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Differences In The Prevalence And Severity Of Side Effects Based On Type Of

Analgesic Prescription In Patients With Chronic Cancer Pain

Patrice Villars

Abstract

Side effects of analgesics pose a major barrier to adequate pain control. An understanding

of the relationship between the type of analgesic prescription and the prevalence and

severity of side effects is crucial in making appropriate treatment decisions for both pain

control and side effect management. The purposes of this study were to determine if there

were differences in the prevalence of side effects among four different types of analgesic

prescription groups (i.e., no opioid, only an as needed (PRN) opioid, only an around-the

clock (ATC) opioid, or an ATC + PRN opioid), to determine if there were differences in

the severity of side effects among the four different types of analgesic prescriptions, and

to determine the relationships between the total dose of opioid analgesic medication

prescribed and taken and the severity of side effects. As part of a larger randomized

clinical trial, 174 cancer patients with bone metastasis reported their analgesic use and the

prevalence and severity of eleven analgesic side effects. Significant differences (p →

0.008) were found in prevalence rates for seven of the eleven side effects among the four

prescription groups. The highest prevalence rates were found in the only ATC and ATC +

PRN groups. Significant differences were found in the severity scores in five of the

eleven side effects, with the highest severity scores in the only ATC and ATC + PRN

groups. Significant positive correlations were found for six of eleven side effects between

the severity of side effects and the total dose of opioid prescribed and taken. Risk factors

for analgesic-induced side effects are ATC and ATC + PRN prescription types and higher
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opioid doses. Despite a growing body of literature that recommends early and aggressive

treatment of analgesic side effects to limit the barriers to pain control and improve quality

of life, side effect management remains inadequate.



Introduction

Side effects of analgesic medications are a well documented barrier to successful

pain management. These side effects limit the titration of analgesics to achieve optimal

pain control and decrease the patient’s quality of life (Cherny et al., 2001; Schumacher,

West et al., 2002). Side effects commonly associated with chronic administration of

various classes of analgesic medications include gastrointestinal effects (e.g., nausea,

vomiting, indigestion, constipation), central nervous system effects (e.g., drowsiness,

difficulty concentrating, hallucinations/nightmares, lightheadedness, poor coordination,

lack of energy), and autonomic nervous system effects (e.g., urinary retention,

xerostomia). Clinical practice guidelines for cancer pain management note that analgesic

medications should be titrated to achieve effective analgesia with tolerable side effects

(Jacox, Carr, & Payne, 1994; McGrath, 1996).

An understanding of the relationship between the type of analgesic prescription

and the prevalence and severity of side effects is crucial in making appropriate treatment

decisions for both pain control and side effect management. However, very little data are

available on the differences in either the prevalence or the severity of side effects

associated with different types of analgesic prescriptions. In addition, no data exist on the

relationships between the severity of side effects and total dose of opioid analgesics

prescribed or taken. Therefore, the purposes of this study, in a sample of oncology

outpatients with pain from bone metastasis, were to:

1. Determine if there were differences in the prevalence of side effects among four

different types of analgesic prescription groups (i.e., no opioid, only an as needed

(PRN) opioid, only an around-the-clock (ATC) opioid, or an ATC + PRN opioid);



2. Determine if there were differences in the severity of side effects among the four

different types of analgesic prescriptions; and

3. Determine the relationships between the total dose of opioid analgesic prescribed

and taken and the severity of side effects.

Literature Review

Studies on the prevalence of analgesic side effects are limited. Most prevalence

rates are derived from adverse event data reported as a part of studies of new analgesics.

Constipation with opioid use ranges from 27% to 70%; nausea and vomiting from 10% to

30%; sedation from 20% to 70%; and poor sleep or difficulty sleeping from 19% to 31%

(Ahmedzai & Brooks, 1997; Babul, Provencher, Laberge, Harsanyi, & Moulin, 1998;

Boureau et al., 1992; Broomhead et al., 1997; Cherny et al., 2001; Fallon & O'Neill,

1997; Ferris, Kerr, Sone, & Marcuzzi, 1991; McNicol et al., 2003; Payne et al., 1998;

Ward et al., 1993).

A few studies have provided limited data on the relationship between opioid

induced side effects and total opioid dose (Boureau et al., 1992; Walsh et al., 1992).

While the primary purpose of these studies was not to evaluate the prevalence and

severity of analgesic side effects or the relationship between total dose and severity of

side effects, some information can be extrapolated from this work. Boureau, et al. (1992)

compared the efficacy and adverse effects of controlled-release morphine suspension and

controlled-release morphine tablets for chronic cancer pain in a crossover study of 44

patients. The prevalence rates for those side effects that persisted throughout the two

week study were 75.8% to 78.8% for constipation, 57.1% to 75.0% for nausea, 50.0% for

vomiting, and 69.0% to 86.2% for daytime drowsiness. While the mean daily dose of oral



morphine was reported to be 108 mg # 57, no statistical analysis was reported on the

relationship between opioid dose and severity of these side effects.

Comparing the safety and efficacy of morphine immediate-release tablets and

sustained-release morphine tablets, Walsh et al. (1992) found that 9% to 10% of study

participants experienced nausea and 35% experienced sedation. The mean daily dose of

opioid ranged from 108 mg + 11.7 to 120 mg # 13.0. No data were provided on the

relationship between the total opioid dose and the severity of side effects.

Two recent evidence-based reviews summarized symptom management strategies

for the most common side effects of analgesic medications (Cherny et al., 2001; McNicol

et al., 2003). Cherny and colleagues (2001) identified six side effects that adversely

impact patients use of opioid medications, namely: nausea/vomiting, constipation,

sedation, cognitive failure, myoclonus, and pruritis. McNicol et al. (2003) conducted a

systematic review of 67 studies on the management of side effects associated with

opioids. The side effects evaluated in this review were sedation, nausea/vomiting,

delirium, myoclonus, pruritis, respiratory depression, and constipation. Additional work

is warranted to determine whether differences exist in the prevalence and severity of side

effects associated with analgesic medications in oncology outpatients who are taking

these drugs on an as needed or routine basis for the management of cancer pain.

Methods

Sample and Settings

This descriptive correlational study is part of a large randomized clinical trial

(RCT) that evaluated the effectiveness of the PRO-SELFC Pain Control Program

compared to standard care in improving cancer pain management (Miaskowski et al.,



2004; West et al., 2003). Two hundred and twelve oncology outpatients were recruited

from seven outpatient settings in Northern California including a university-based cancer

center, two community-based oncology practices, one outpatient radiation therapy center,

one health maintenance organization, one veterans administration facility, and one

military hospital. Only those patients (n = 174) who completed the study were included in

this analysis. Some patients (n = 38) did not complete the entire study for a variety of

reasons, including increased severity of illness, intervening cancer treatments that

required hospitalization, and death. No differences were found in any of the

demographic, disease, or baseline pain characteristics between patients who did and did

not complete the study.

The participants were adult oncology outpatients (> 18 years old) who were able

to read, write, and understand English. All participants had a Karnofsky Performance

Status (KPS) score × 50; had an average pain intensity score of > 2.5 on a 0 to 10

numeric rating scale (based on an average of seven days baseline ratings of pain

intensity); and had radiographic evidence of bone metastasis.

Instruments

Patients completed a demographic questionnaire, the KPS rating scale (Karnofsky

& Burchenal, 1949), a pain management diary, and a side effects checklist. In addition,

the patient’s medical record was reviewed for disease and treatment information.

The demographic questionnaire obtained information on age, gender, marital

status, living arrangements, education level, and ethnicity. Baseline information about the

patient’s pain problem was obtained using 0 (no pain) to 10 (excruciating pain) numeric

rating scales for pain now, as well as average, worst, and least pain.

.



Patients were asked to rate the number of hours per day and the number of days

per week they experienced pain that interfered with their mood or activities. Interference

times were taken from the Brief Pain Inventory (Cleeland, 1998) and determined how

cancer-related pain interfered with the person’s ability to perform eight activities. For

each of the interference items, patients circled a number between 0 (“does not interfere”)

and 10 (“completely interferes”) that indicated the degree to which pain interfered with

different activities. A total interference score was calculated as the sum of the responses

to the eight items. In addition, patients were asked to indicate the amount of relief they

received from their pain medicine in the last week (0% = no relief to 100% = complete

relief).

The KPS scale measures the patients’ ability to accomplish normal activities of

daily living and their need for caregivers' assistance (Karnofsky & Burchenal, 1949). The

KPS scale used in this study consisted of eight items that patients used to rank their

functional status. The items ranged from 30 (i.e., disability requiring hospitalization) to

100 (i.e., adequate health status with no complaints and no evidence of disease).

Reliability and validity of the KPS have been established previously (Karnofsky, 1977).

Detailed data were collected on all analgesics prescribed and taken on a PRN and

ATC basis using a pain management diary (Schumacher, Koresawa et al., 2002). The

bottom portion of the diary contained the information on pain medication. Patients

recorded both routine (i.e., ATC) and extra (i.e., PRN) analgesic medications and the

times they were taken.

Side effects of analgesic medications were evaluated on a weekly basis using the

checklist shown in Figure 1. Intensity of side effects was rated using a 0 to 4 scale (i.e.,

:



0 = did not have, 1 = slight, 2 = moderate, 3 = severe, and 4 = very severe) (West et al.,

2003). Side effect data from the end of the first week of the RCT are reported in this

paper.

Data Collection Procedures

This study was approved by the Committee on Human Research at the University

of California, San Francisco and at each of the study sites. Patients were approached in an

outpatient setting by a recruitment nurse who explained the study procedures and

obtained informed consent. Patients completed the demographic questionnaire and KPS

rating (Karnofsky, 1977) at the time of enrollment into the study. Patients were taught

during the first home visit how to complete the pain management diary and side effect

checklist. Analgesic prescriptions were verified by the research nurses at the time of the

home visit.

Data Analysis

Descriptive statistics and frequency distributions were generated for the

demographic and disease-related characteristics. Each patient’s analgesic prescription

was categorized on the day of enrollment into one of four categories (i.e., no opioid, only

PRN opioid, only ATC opioid, or ATC + PRN opioid). All the opioid doses were

expressed as morphine equivalents. One-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) or Chi

square analyses were performed to evaluate for differences in demographic, treatment,

and baseline pain characteristics among the patients in the four analgesic prescription

groups. Chi Square tests were done to evaluate for differences in the prevalence of each

of the side effects among the four analgesic prescription groups. Kruskall-Wallis tests

were done to evaluate for differences in the severity of each of the side effects among the

;
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four analgesic prescription groups. The relationships between the total dose of opioid

analgesic prescribed and taken on the day of enrollment and the severity of each of the

side effects were evaluated using Spearman correlations. All calculations used actual

values. Adjustments were not made for missing data. Therefore, the cohort for each

analysis was dependent on the largest set of complete data across groups. For all primary

statistical tests, a p-value of ~ 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Post hoc

contrasts were done to determine within prescription groups differences in the prevalence

and severity of the side effects. For all contrasts, a more conservative p-value of 30.008

was considered statistically significant.

Results

Distribution of Types of Analgesic Prescriptions

The distribution of patients’ analgesic prescriptions was as follows: 11% no

opioids, 42% only PRN opioids, 18% only ATC opioids, and 29% ATC + PRN opioids.

Demographic Characteristics

The demographic characteristics of patients in the four prescription groups are

summarized in Table 1. No differences were found among the four prescription groups

for the majority of demographic characteristics except age, KPS score, and living

arrangements. Significant differences in age and living arrangements were found among

the four prescription groups. However, none of the pair-wise contrasts demonstrated

significant differences for either age or living arrangements. KPS scores for patients in

the ATC + PRN group were significantly lower than for patients in either the no opioid or

the only PRN opioid groups.

!
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Disease and Treatment Characteristics by Type of Analgesic Prescription

As shown in Table 2, no differences in disease or treatment characteristics were

found among patients in the four prescription groups.

Baseline Pain Characteristics and Analgesic Doses

No significant differences were found in pain now, average pain, worst pain, or

length of time in pain among patients in the four prescription groups. As shown in Table

3, significant differences were found among the four groups in total pain interference

score, percentage of pain relief in the past week, total dose of opioid prescribed, and total

dose of opioid taken. Total pain interference scores were significantly higher in the ATC

+ PRN opioid group than compared to the no opioid group (p = 0.002). Percentage of

pain relief was significantly lower in the no opioid group compared to the only PRN

opioid group (p = 0.008). Significant differences in the total dose of opioid prescribed

and taken (both p < 0.0001) were found among the three opioid prescription groups.

Patients in the ATC + PRN group had significantly higher doses of opioids prescribed

and taken than either the PRN or ATC opioid groups. No differences were found among

the groups in the percentage of patients who had a co-analgesic prescribed. However,

significant differences were found in the percentage of patients with a prescription for an

NSAID (p < 0.0001), with the highest percentage found in the only PRN opioid group.

Prevalence of Analgesic Side Effects by Type of Analgesic Prescription

Table 4 provides data on the prevalence of each of the eleven side effects by type

of analgesic prescription. No significant differences in prevalence rates were found

among the four prescription groups for difficulty sleeping and indigestion/upset stomach.

Significant differences in prevalence rates were found for the remaining nine side effects.



An evaluation of the post hoc contrasts provides more detailed information on the effects

of a specific analgesic prescription on the prevalence of each side effect. For example, the

prevalence of constipation was significantly less in the no opioid group compared to the

only ATC and the ATC + PRN opioid groups. A similar pattern was observed for feeling

drowsy and poor coordination.

Severity of Analgesic Side Effects

Table 5 provides data on the severity of each of the eleven side effects by type of

analgesic prescription. Side effect severity scores could range from 0 (did not have) to 4

(very severe). No significant differences in the severity scores for lack of energy, nausea,

difficulty sleeping, or indigestion/upset stomach were found among the four prescription

groups. Again, an evaluation of the post hoc contrasts provides more detailed information

on the effects of analgesic prescriptions on the severity of side effects. For example, the

severity of difficulty concentrating, constipation, feeling drowsy, and poor coordination

were significantly less in the no opioid group compared to the ATC + PRN opioid group.

Relationship between severity of analgesic side effects and opioid dose

The relationships between the severity of the eleven side effects and the total dose

of opioid prescribed and taken are listed in Table 6. Significant correlations were found

between both the total dose of opioid prescribed and the total dose of opioid taken and the

severity scores for difficulty concentrating, nausea, vomiting, constipation, feeling

drowsy, and poor coordination. . No significant correlations were found between either

the total dose of opioid prescribed and the total dose of opioid taken and the severity

scores for lack of energy, nightmares, difficulty sleeping, light headedness, or

indigestion/upset stomach.

*
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Discussion

This study is the first to describe the prevalence and severity of side effects by the

type of analgesic prescription as well as the relationships between the severity of opioid

induced side effects and the total dose of opioids prescribed and taken. Previous studies

have reported limited information on the prevalence and severity of analgesic side effects

usually as part of adverse event reporting in the context of an analgesic trial.

The prevalence of side effects found in this study is similar to rates reported in

previously published systematic reviews (Cherny et al., 2001; McNicol et al., 2003) and

analgesic trials (Ahmedzai & Brooks, 1997; Babul et al., 1998; Boureau et al., 1992;

Broomhead et al., 1997; Cherny et al., 2001; Fallon & O'Neill, 1997; McNicol et al.,

2003; Payne et al., 1998; Ward et al., 1993). As shown in previous studies, the prevalence

rates for the majority of analgesic side effects ranged between 25% and 80% despite

recommendations in clinical practice guidelines to treat these side effects aggressively

(Meuser et al., 2001). Of note, the highest prevalence rates and severity ratings for the

majority of the side effects were found in the only ATC and ATC + PRN groups. Patients

in these two prescription groups reported prevalence rates between 24.5% and 83.3% for

all eleven side effects. These data demonstrate that patients with ATC + PRN or only

ATC opioid prescriptions are at the greatest risk for analgesic side effects.

Significant positive correlations were found between the total dose of opioid

prescribed and taken for six of the eleven side effects, demonstrating that higher doses of

opioid medications are also risk factors for many side effects. In this study, the mean

total opioid dose (mg/day in morphine equivalents) prescribed and taken for the ATC +

PRN analgesic group was 443.9 (453.3) and 264.3 (358.8), respectively. The dose of

|ss
:iº; :
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opioids taken by patients in the ATC + PRN group was three and a half times higher than

that in the only ATC group and seventeen times higher than that in the only PRN group.

While this study demonstrates that both prescription type (i.e., only ATC and ATC +

PRN) and total opioid dose are associated with more severe analgesic-induced side

effects, additional research is needed to determine the relative contribution of these two

factors to the prevalence and severity of each side effect.

The severity of the various analgesic side effects could range from 0 (did not

have) to 4 (very severe). As shown in Table 5, the majority of the side effects, while

prevalent, were in the slight to moderate range. The low severity ratings may be

explained in part because we included the rating of “did not have” in the calculation of

the severity rating. Another possible explanation for the low severity ratings is that the

patients were tolerant to some of the side effects or were using strategies to overcome

these side effects. Detailed information on the duration of the analgesic prescription or

side effect strategies were not collected as part of this RCT.

Based on qualitative analyses of data from this study (Miaskowski et al., 2004;

West et al., 2003), one of the many obstacles to adequate pain management that patients

reported was the management of analgesic side effects (Schumacher, West et al., 2002).

While patients in this study were asked to attribute their side effects to their analgesic

medications, we cannot guarantee that other factors (e.g., disease progression, co

morbidities, or side effects of cancer treatment or other medications) did not contribute to

these reports.

In conclusion, side effects of analgesic medications used to control cancer pain

are a barrier to adequate pain control and contribute to decreases in patients’ quality of
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life. Despite practice guidelines that recommend early and aggressive treatment of

analgesic side effects (Meuser et al., 2001), side effect management remains inadequate.

Regardless of the type of analgesic prescription, prevalence rates were high for most of

the side effects, with the highest rates and severity in the only ATC and ATC + PRN

opioid groups. Severity ratings for these side effects remained in the mild to moderate

range regardless of the opioid prescription group and related treatments. The severity of

many of the side effects was strongly related to higher total opioid dose prescribed and

taken.

Findings from this study demonstrate that significant risk factors for both

prevalence and severity of analgesic side effects are ATC and ATC + PRN prescription

types and total opioid dose. Adequate pharmaceutical pain management cannot be

separated from adequate control of its associated and predictable side effects. An

understanding of the risk factors for patients’ analgesic side effects must play a vital role

in the initiation, monitoring, and continued treatment of cancer pain.
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Figure
1-
SideEffectChecklistfromthe
PRO-SELFCPainManagementDiary: Directions:Below

isalistof
symptomsthatcansometimesoccurwhentakingpainmedicine.
Ifyouhavehadanyofthese symptomsduringthepastweek,indicatehowintenseorbadit

usuallywasbymarkingthe
appropriatedboxwithanX.Ifyou didnothavethesymptom,markintheboxmarked“didnothave.” DuringthepastweekIfyes,howintensewasit didyouhaveanyofthefollowingDidusually? symptomsfromnot yourpainmedications?haveslightmoderatesevereverysevere Difficultyconcentrating Lackofenergy Nightmares Nausea Vomiting Constipation Difficultysleeping Feelingdrowsy Lightheadedness Poorcoordination Indigestion/upsetstomach
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Table1-
DemographicCharacteristics
ofPatients
intheFourPrescriptionGroups

"_-_-_-
-
----
1-
--

NoOpioidOnlyPRNOpioidOnlyATCOpioidATC+PRNOpioid
N=19N=72N=32N=50

CharacteristicMean(SD)
|

Mean(SD)Mean(SD)Mean(SD)Statistic Age(years)55.7(11.3)
|

62.5(12.2)57.5(11.8)57.6(12.2)
F
(3,169)=2.80;
p=0.04 Education16.3(3.3)14.3(3.2)15.3(3.3)14.6(3.10

F
(3,167)
=2.42;
p=0.07 (years) KPSscore76.0(12.4)74.0(9.3)68.0(11.3)63.9(12.6)

F
(3,153)
=9.44;
p<
0.0001 Gender%%%%

Female84.270.868.766.0X*=2.26;
p=0.52 Male15.829.231.334.0 Livesalone10.539.415.624.5X*=10.31;

p=0.02 Maritalstatus Married78.940.853.164.0X*=15.94;
p=0.39 Other21.159.246.936.0 Ethnicity26.316.716.110.0

Non-White
X*=12.48;
p=0.64 White73.783.383.990.0 Posthoccontrasts: Age

-Nopair-wisedifferenceswerefoundintheposthoccontrastsusingtheBonferronicriteria. KPSScore
-
ATC+PRN<onlyPRN(p<0.0001)

ATC+PRN<noopioid(p=0.002)

Livesalone
-
Nopair-wisedifferenceswerefoundintheposthoccontrastsusingtheBonferronicriteria.

*----------------

--***,---

-
-
--
-
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Table
2-
DiseaseandTreatmentCharacteristics
ofPatientsbyTypeof
AnalgesicPrescription Characteristic

NoOpioidOnlyPRNOpioidOnlyATCOpioidATC+PRNOpioid

(n=19)(n=72)(n=32)(n=50)Statistic %%%%

Diagnosis Breast78.953.546.944.0X*=26.2;
p=0.20 Prostate5.315.59.414.0 Lung5.39.99.422.0 Other10.521.134.320.0 CurrentTreatment” Radiation15.816.918.816.0X*=0.12;

p=0.99 Chemotherapy47.446.543.843.8X*=0.15;
p=0.99 Hormonaltherapy36.833.825.030.0X*=1.11;

p=0.78 Biotherapy0.01.40.02.0X*=0.94;
p=0.82 Notreatment15.85.912.520.4X*=5.71;p=0.13 *Becausepatientscouldhavebeenreceivingoneormorecancertreatment,separatechi-squareanalysesweredone.

a2.zºtº
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Characteristic
NoOpioidOnlyPRNOpioidOnlyATCOpioidATC+PRNOpioid

(n=19)(n=72)(n=32)(n=50)Statistic
Mean(SD)Mean(SD)Mean(SD)Mean(SD)

Painnow2.9(2.0)3.5(2.1)4.1(2.3)3.6(2.3)F(3,158)
=1.3;p=0.29 Averagepain3.7(1.6)4.1(1.7)4.5(1.8)4.2(1.8)F(3,159)

=0.8;p=0.50 Worstpain5.9(2.2)6.4(2.3)7.2(2.2)7.1(2.1)F(3,160)
=2.0;p=0.12 Totalpaininterferencescore3.3(2.2)4.4(2.0)4.9(2.4)5.4(2.1)F(3,168)

=5.1;p=
0.002 %Painreliefinpastweek50.0(30.1)71.5(19.2)67.2(20.0)63.5(25.0)F(3,157)

=4.0;p=
0.009 Totaldoseofopioidprescribed59.7(51.6)99.5(83.8)443.9(453.3)F(2,150)

=33.6;p
0.0001 (mg/day

in
morphineequivalents) Totaldoseofopioidtaken(mg/day15.4(20.7)75.8(74.2)264.3(358.8)F(2,150)

=21.4;p
0.0001 in

morphineequivalents) Lengthoftimeinpain%%%% <1
week5.32.90.02.0 1–2weeks5.31.43.36.0X=7.32;

p=0.95 About
1

month5.32.96.74.0 2to6
months31.633.340.026.0 7

months
to1year26.320.313.324.0 >1year26.339.136.738.0 %ofptson

NSAIDS18.550.613.617.3X*=19.9;pº0.0001 %ofptson
co-analgesics10.033.313.343.3X*=3.8;p=.29

onlyPRNandonlyATC<ATC+PRN(p<0.0001) onlyPRNandonlyATC<ATC+PRN(p<0.0001) ATC+PRN<onlyPRNopioid(p=0.002)andnoopioid(p<.0001)

Table
3-
BaselinePainCharacteristics
byTypeof
AnalgesicPrescription PostHoccontrasts: Totalpaininterferencescore

- %Painreliefinpastweek Totaldoseofopioidprescribed
-

Totaldoseofopioidtaken
- %ofptson

NSAIDS

noopioid
-ATC+PRN(p=0.002) noopioid

«onlyPRNopioid(p=0.008) onlyATC<noopioid(p=0.002)

----

---,
--------

-

---

-
---
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Difficultyconcentrating-onlyPRNopioid
«
ATC+PRNopioid(p=0.007)

noopioid
-
ATC+PRNopioid(p=0.004) onlyPRNopioid
-ATC+PRNopioid(p=0.002) no

significantpair-wisedifferenceswerefoundusingBonferronicriteria onlyPRNopioid
-ATC
+PRNopioid(p=0.008) no

significantpair-wisedifferenceswerefoundusingBonferronicriteria noopioid
«onlyATCopioid(p=0.008),andATC+PRNopioid(p=0.001) noopioid

-onlyATCopioid(p=0.009)andATC+PRNopioid(p<0.0001) onlyPRNopioid
-
ATC+PRNopioid(p=0.003)

Lackofenergy Nightmares
-

Nausea
-

Vomiting
-

Constipation
-

Feelingdrowsy
-

Table
4-

Prevalence
of
AnalgesicSideEffectsbyTypeof
AnalgesicPrescription SideEffectNoOpioidOnlyPRNOpioidOnlyATCOpioidATC+PRNStatistic

(n=19)(n=72)(n=32)Opioid(n=50)
%%%%

Difficultyconcentrating10.526.841.95.2.1X*=13.95;
p=
0.003 Lackofenergy52.657.771.079.2X*=7.68;p=0.05 Nightmares

0.08.56.724.5X*=11.62;
p=
0.009 Nausea31.628.241.953.1X*=8.14;

p=0.04 Vomiting5.37.132.318.4X*=12.62;
p=
0.006 Constipation15.844.354.86.3.3X*=13.41;

p=
0.004 Difficultysleeping56.247.945.247.9X*=0.26;p=0.97 Feelingdrowsy31.657.171.083.3X*=18.60;

p<
0.0001 Lightheadedness10.523.948.426.5X*=9.97;

p=0.02 Poorcoordination
5.326.838.739.6X*=9.08;
p=0.03

Indigestion/upsetstomach
||
31.638.051.647.9X*=3.14;p=0.37 Abbreviations:PRN=as

needed;ATC=

around-the-clock
PostHoccontrasts: Lightheadedness

-
Poorcoordination
- º,*.tº,ºr

noopioid
«onlyATCopioid(p=0.007) noopioid

«onlyATCopioid(p=0.009)andATC+PRNopioid(p=0.007)

-
-->

--------
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Table
5-

Differences
intheSeverityof
AnalgesicSideEffectsbyTypeof
AnalgesicPrescription

NoOpioidOnlyPRNOpioidOnlyATCOpioidATC+PRNOpioid

SideEffect(n=19)(n=72)(n=32)(n=50)Statistic

Mean(SD)
|

Mean(SD)Mean(SD)Mean(SD)

Difficultyconcentrating0.11(0.32)
||
0.38(0.68)0.58(0.77)0.85(0.95)KW=15.5,p=0.001 Lackofenergy1.05(1.13)1.11(1.08)1.29(1.10)1.56(1.03)KW=5.9,p=0.12 Nightmares0.00(0.00)0.13(0.45)0.71(1.04)0.39(0.80)KW=11.3,p=0.01 Nausea0.58(0.96)0.45(0.84)0.71(1.04)0.78(0.87)KW=6.7,p=0.08 Vomiting0.11(0.46)0.11(0.44)0.48(0.85)0.35(0.83)KW=11.9,p=0.008 Constipation0.37(0.90)0.74(1.02)1.10(1.19)1.37(1.32)KW=14.1,p=0.003 Difficultysleeping0.89(1.05)0.77(0.93)0.71(0.97)0.77(0.95)KW=0.4,p=0.93 Feelingdrowsy0.63(1.01)0.91(0.97)1.16(0.90)146(0.85)KW=15.9,p=0.001 Lightheadedness0.16(0.50)

||
0.34(0.65)0.61(0.72)0.33(0.69)KW=9.3,p=0.03 Poorcoordination0.05(0.23)

|
0.31(0.55)0.48(0.68)0.54(0.82)KW=9.5,p=0.02 Indigestion/upsetStomach0.42(0.69)0.61(0.92)0.84(1.00)0.67(0.86)KW=3.0,p=0.40

Difficultyconcentrating
-noopioid
«
ATC+PRNopioid(p=
0.001);onlyPRNopioid
-ATC+PRNopioid(p=0.003)

no
significantpair-wisecontrastswerefoundusingBonferronicriteria noopioid

«
ATC+PRNopioid(p=0.002);onlyPRNopioid
«
ATC+PRNopioid(p=0.008) noopioid

-
ATC+PRNopioid(p=0.002);onlyPRNopioid
«
ATC+PRNopioid(p=0.001) no

significantpair-wisecontrastswerefoundusingBonferronicriteria noopioid
-onlyATCopioid(p=0.009)andATC+PRNopioid(p<0.0001)

Scorescouldrangefrom0(didnothave)to4(verysevere). PostHoccontrasts: Nightmares
-

Vomiting
-

Constipation
-

Feelingdrowsy
-

Lightheadedness
-

Poorcoordination
-

onlyPRNopioid
«onlyATC(p=0.001)

-------------
-

§



Table
6-

SpearmanCorrelationsbetweentheSeverityofSideEffectsandTotalDoseofOpioidPrescribedandTaken SideEffectTotalDoseofOpioidPrescribedTotalDoseofOpioidTaken DifficultyConcentrating0.290.36

p=<0.0001
p<
0.0001

LackofEnergy0.150.13

N.S.N.S.

Nightmares0.150.16

N.S.N.S.

Nausea0.230.25

p=0.006
p=
0.003

Vomiting0.190.22

p=
0.019
p=
0.007

Constipation0.230.30

p=
0.005
p<
0.0001

Difficultysleeping-0.01-0.11

N.S.N.S.

FeelingDrowsy0.320.37

p<
0.0001
p>
0.0001

LightHeadedness0.050.12

N.S.N.S.

PoorCoordination0.180.23

p=0.03p=0.005

Indigestion/upsetstomach0.160.13

N.S.N.S.

N.S.–notsignificant
º**,*>SºJ–-->*
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